
AZORA AXWORTHY
SPRINGS SURPRISE

AT ATLANTA MEET
ATUYXTA. lia . t'.-t. With Uu frinv;...! a

Close .-e\'.>:.d and tenting Is. ... A.'-'ra A\u.>rt: .
i;!' ted b> M.iitl.v. tu the three heal- ai...

f:rvt money mI i.-v. .ni.v tii-- -1 j trnt. uli- J
the feature of to da>'» tliai.d Cuet.t fixxtram

ter.-.
Ti;o outeouc r is M;rpn.»e. a* A... : a V\»v<*rttij

Cr>ded the t.rst heat :n thiid ;!»ee w.tli i.tt I'ntio;-
t.":i inure ti;an .1 i ai.r.ul i'Ji>s Todd UirsUed
*econd in tii.- f:r»; fuartU in iLe >,i-.nd u: ¦.!

thl*.1 Ul tUe I rial Utau ("'..tut.t ber .1.1" ill. j£
li.ui.ey. Unsue. iwtti K. K. ilVi'i liitw ilrivci^,
es.detl fourth ::i the and tiu.d lieuts an«l laid
la ihe second. Sut:.:aur:e» :

2:0S Class Pacing: J in 5: Purse JI.OuO:
Krank !>.. ti *.. l> Lute frank \ ul

tntuiei I I 1
B.H S.. b. i.. t'-. lied Tell iCruokftn 2 2 4
Seller* !>.. ul.itef i -J :
fci; rny: Ma:d. vIl a;., by Ti.e .Vibe \l:>s

liurla;> IWn:Vi :: du.
}li.«s Uel! lUrcUett. !.> Hell iWV.krii ". 4 3

1"ur.i-.^ :ou f* : - :l'o 's : 2 :u$.
2:15 Claw Trottinq: "The Oevc.-eaux;" Thrco

Heats. Purso J2.0UU.
Arrra Axwirthe. b in., oy Pale A\w<>: tliy-

N.ti Bell (Murphy i :: I 1
l.u Princeton. t>. h.. by Sai: Kraneiis.-u l.uoin-

.1a Princeton iiVn I 2 'J
Daisy T.idd. t>. ::i.. by Ceorye T»dd-Mi>»

t'i'UKius ( Chandler! 2 13
Bri>ac. b!k. h.. bv Itinsara KiaU r<irer»i. 1 .{ 3
lust* ; 2:14 ts: 2:->^

2:20 Cla» Trotting: 3 in 5: Purse $1,000.
Marie i;is. i bv n. !..«!>
Calling It.ire-.-.l) Ill

i>!a:i.l>e Carte:, b:. :.. by L»rd It'h-
erts-Anna Car:*1? iSuot: 2 1 2

Alby f.'ffr.iua. 1». h.. by Martina Alt- tie

(Chandler) : 2 3
luiiierniaUcr. b h.. hv St. Yaiiaf:*-l(UH>ii
(Walker) 4 2 4
Ti:.'ie. ; 2:15: 2:1J.

STAB PUNTER HSTTTXNS

1 * f fA U t.OTTES V I ! .LE. Va.. Oct. IT..
AlL'tn Tlutrman. star punter on thf> \'ir-
Kinia it a in i:i.<r s«.-iu=oti roturned
>" fht> I'niwrsity loilav after s«.'v..-ra.l
ntottths wiiit th-- Antericati Ambulance
t orps in Franco.

i OEDER THAT SUIT
"

I TO-DAY
g STYLES tli at arc snappy

ana lively, yet have dij;uit>
and indivuluality.
FABRICS that :ire the

very newest weaves, fresh
from the leading mills ail
the new colors and shades.
PRICES less than you will

pay anywhere else l«>r tail¬
ored clothes oL' the same liijrh
quality.

SUITS S15 TO S40

OVERCOATS . A large
variety of the new fabrics,
tailored to order, in the lat¬
est models.

$15, $13, $20, $25, $2S, $30

MORTON C.
STOUT & 00.
Tailors. 11th and Main.

F. J. BALL, Mgr.

VARSITY PREPARES
| PCS MIDDIE GAME
PITT AND NAVY BATTLE SATUSDAY

PKES2NTS ENCOUKAOINQ
OUTLOOK.

V. P. I. Game Demonstrated Great De¬
fensive Playing- of University

Eleven.

i Special Dispatch iu the Intelipenoer.
JluKOANTuUN, \V. Va., Oct. 1"..

With the V. 1". I. i;anie out of the way
aiui sate 011 the win side of West Vir¬
ginia's 1916 gridiron record. the Varsity
coaches have plunged into the Work ol

.¦preparing the team for the Navy game
i next Saturday without delay.
j The W'»ndert u 1 showing made by the

X.tvj agonist I 'itt last Saturday has
'brought both coaches ami players to

;i tuil realization oi ltn> calibre ot their
'.opponents in tin- next gridiron battle.
The g;;me is expected to be as hard .is

.any which the Varsity must piny this
! season. However, the Mountaineers be-

'. lievo they ha\ c a ;*0-50 chance for vio-

j tory and are going :nto the contest de-
I tertuined to give the N'avy the hardest

battle they have hod this fall.
Vll : one tiling W il toll til* V. r. I.

Katne demonstrated more than anythnig
else was the sterling defense of the
Varsity to- rn. V. 1'. I. ili<l not earn a

I til st down during the entire game and
; the h !...». tlrs; downs with which they
are or. dited. .came as the result of

ii.-i it .. s int!;eted against West Vir¬
ginia. The MS yards of penalties in-
tiicted on the Mountaineers during the
gam*- pro bald;, --st at least two scores.

West Virginia';; preparation for the
Xavy game will consist mainly of the

. development of a running attack with

j emphasis on the inte, ferenco formation,
j This was the team's greatest fault in
the V. P. I, gain*-. A partial excuse is

i found in the fact that the shift of Oap-
1 tain Curry froni t !«.. bacUtleld to tackle
'and of King from end to the brickfield.
was Iliad,- Olliy a Writ before the V. P.
I. game and hence tills com'oinai Ion bad
not d*' velopcd si;eh smooth team play

J as did tli 1 1 r.'-k'«duers-i 'nrry combi-
ti.'t :: in he ba* lili' Ul.
Monday * workout was feature- !>>.

a Ion- signet rehearsal in which c\ety
'man "it the Varsity ; tm.I participated.

.\ set iuitiiaue was h: id Tuesday nfu-r*
noon at,.! on th<- program r*«r Wednes¬
day and Thursday. The i.nm will pro¬
bably leave for Annapolis 1'riilay inorn-
ins so as to arrive tin re in time t se-

cur*- a full night's svsi b. r<.r.' tlo- name.
Many West i ti alumni and other
fans are expected t witn-ss the contest.

INDIANS WIN.

i'AKI IS K V:l o.-f 17 Tt'i* I'.irlisli1 Inti'in
flrvoti li'.'ratPil t'n* V:i l'«*v fe*:n to-
.lav. r . r»if l:n.i:*«vs s»«.r s! j tMHl.l'wn in

*»f i* f.rs» tin'".' ;...» umU. ..arrliil flip
bull oi«»r t\w Jif.i' ?»:.. f Fit! <1 «l.

PLAY MORNING GAME.

Iriattimt'h " \V

Kerry 1 i «^lt «! ".u! ;.!.«
Sa;mday uteri* u:s.

Ilidi rit.u.i
?!...':!« ««m, f |im M .. l'i ?»s

» S.. 5*.i!v?u 1 1 ..,a sciivol

Jlshby-Vj^Lexicon*?#*
Arrow
COLLARS
GO WELL WITH BOW OR FOUR-
IN-HAND 15 cts. each, 6 for 90cts.

CLUETT, PEABODY GtCOl INC.AMWS

The difference in
price between a suit of

Stein-'Bloch
Smart Clothes

and other inferior clothes
will be justified long before
the suit is worn out.

A Stein-Bloch suit looks
the part eVery time you
wear it.

Suits SI 5 to $30 to S35

Sureness Spells Speed!
When you set out to make a call in person, you

always assure yourself that you have the right
address.

In telephone-calling, equal sureness a.'-, to the
proper telephone number saves not only time but
positive annoyances both to you and to the person
who may be called in error.

The xnre way is first to consult the directory
carefully.not trusting to memory.and then
listen carefully while the operator repeats the
number back to you. correcting her if she has
misunderstood.

Then. too. at times, when a number ?-s' called
in error, it is well to remember that the person
called to the telephone by mistake is never at fault
and deserves the utmost courtesy.

J

DAVE says:
There are too many coun¬

terfeit biJls in the city for
you to take a chance on

changing a twenty. Instead
make it buy your
KRAUS FALL SUIT

At twenty dollars we can
I fix you out in any one of a

i dozen models.besides al-
jmost inuuinerable variations
jin colors and weaves for
| your choice. 11 will be a

warm, long - wearing suit,
i tailored in the latest style,
jfor those are the only kind
jwe handle.

Other suits ranging in
; price from $15.00 to $30.00.
' Weather for to-day: Fair.

RE

Coach HoUloii Malcos Manj Changes and
Almost Nsw Tcr.iii Will Fftca

Moundsville.
' Realizing i ha i they haw ft lianl game
before th'-in this coming Saturday.
U'oaeh I1mIiI"u yestt nlay iuit the mem-
hers ol' till- l.insly s<iuud through two

hours' of j»'-\ civ work. II** pointed cut.
th number <ms defects disclosed in the
game against Wln'i lint;, and yesterday
attempted to adjust tlvtn. Many
changes have hi t n made already, and
these atay he temporary, liut should the
men cfiangcd put up a hotter exhibition
in the scrimmage tin y may he nuule
pennant tit.

The work of th-- v. v. il? !>. d"voted
principally to v.hipiiii;. tin- un-n into
shape for tin- .'.ouiu! 1 1< game Satur¬
day. Moundsville witnessed th«- game
here last Saturday expecting to see

something out of the ordinary disclosed.

Cld Gold and Blue Eleven Docs Not Ex¬
pert Hani Clasli With Marshall

Countlans.
Coach I '.rooks of th.- V\"h«-»- 1 intr H Ijrh

school eleven, put his nvn through the
nrst work in preparation for the Came¬
ron contest y. sterday and seemed sat¬
isfied after an hour or more of scrim¬
mage against the scrubs. The machine
of old is hack and with Kit'/.. Stohhs,
Raper and Cotton in the hacklield form¬
ing a combination. it tal. s a team of
more than ordinary call»r>* to administer
defeat. Cameron since the hcv:iiiiting of
the season has he. n j reparinu for the
Wheeling I i i ktIi contest. and <"oa>-h I'eo-

ples has weeded «'iit a perfect working
eleven. However. jt i« iiri :ik hy the results
of Cameron's previous name- in which
they have had to unom.r their best
work. Wheeling does not have much to
i'ear in Saturday's same.

CHURCH"TEAMS OPEN
BASKET BALL SEASON

Flnt Chrlitlan Chuich Team Defeats Genwood M. t."
Chuich Team Last Nlnht.

In mi iiitriotn.t! ¦..iinpsi, iij. i'i.>Kri'.<slvv"<. i.f ihe
Klrsl < *l>ri ¦>* !<... chuivh Imm nisii! ilrlcatcil the !!«n-

M. K. .Ii!i:i'l; ti'Hiu in ..in' "t tin* ln.l Iw^.t't
lull K; (!...« tin" M'llS HI. The WHS Jt; In

Tin* taii' iii'!
Prrqre«»lvM. B.'iiv mil

A Krnln-ii Sit.il'i
la^t.l Kel«.|.t|

R. Kcinicii Il<:lil
l.-Vl

Sir'n
iVlitvf. |

ilari'lugl
lt"2l:! lliianl

It.'Miol !s
I ,i*T* iai.ni!

Kichl A Knr.'iMi. ¦' .1 .', Slir'h. Il;
Martin. I; Sti-ai. '. : itulil

Kntit Koalr P.ii'il. J :. n:e> C.
Ill-fill- \V»ulv W. ||. S

DUQUESNE CLUB WANTS
GAME FOR SUNDAY!'

Martin

II. Smith

Krii'iul

The Dii(itl"*n» A fillet if t*!ii»\ nn,< .f tin |'a<t<*s!,
Feiui-l-iofessinnkl foo|l»aM tna:r.s «r Wh<v|jiie. with
out u sarin* for Sumlay octolci -- ami nciM iu>
to arraiuf a . ontvst tvit l« an\ orcanidation jr. |»o
I'lavcl in this or abroad

Carroll Club Duck
rruwlay Nlnht

Kickarjoo.

1 1 in
lisi-hit

Tot*
Ktikomos.

Wulf
Krlt>
lira. I

Nol?y Bros.
h'lvaitl

Tl*
.J71

Keystone*.
r.ui'U»»

KhU-rt

T»t;»

111
Tip.
1!1!4
1*42

Miiifft Duck Pin L*»aqu?
Bingvlllc.

Ituclrr
Stn»*srr
I'ntn'cK ....

-Im|

Total
Diiqurttie.

T«tal
T" iii^hl

Ft. Hfnry.
....

i
r.M
ItiilH!
Htittrl

iuiwh: V. \ *' vs. I IXsiry.

Mti^rr T.n P!n Loaque.
1st. imi. ::.«!.
I.v» I!»S !.*,!>
!!.!» |I!7 \u'A
!«:. I'll

*1

Xituri:*

ITO

llll
IMI
ir.«
177

r\H.
:.r. i

-j:t
TU.

i

Tls.
r.i»i

.j;jo
TN.
;r,o

4!»fi
MT

T- JM7 2»:2T,

TRY OUT NEW FORMATION.
Sj'trial hupit.ii i.» th" I ii tell km»«w.
WASIIIMS I'oN. I 'a. On. 17. .\T-.t formatt«m5

which W v. ill rminl iikh*h to M»l|i w th«.»
canics with ^nh*. I'itt and other str*»ni; ti'.nns, wort*

trlr-rl cut f««r th»* fir^? tliim Hits aft«*rti(wiii hv « *.iit«aVi
1'chint] harrnl Kvrrv triati who i<

flsnrwl on .'i< a {os.'ihV .rant in tin* <*hain|>tioi><hip
^triUT'1'^ 'l»,J V- 1 f.a'Mto the iioxt six *%....!; i.f

I was al»lr t«« pf Into t hf (ran let*.
» XiVpt ll.iifh 1-1% Kain. ;in«! h«» was ahlo to «|o m»:,io
licit* u »tk on the f!««|»| It to look n.« if
would In* in slinp" to |»lav -iilnnt VaN* on n.?i.lh.r
2$. nltlioii«h the ..na»,ho«» t«:n* 'Irrlrlr 10 hoh! him
in ri'^-rvc for I'itt, \Vrt*»hiii2f.»n «V: !.«*». hh«| flior
Uiilllltp OiJllOMH,

HUGHES WINS STRAW VOTE.
( 'oix'ludiuir an Interesting political dis¬

cussion which took place hist night in
ihe Clarendon hotel, at St. < 'lairsville, a

straw vote was taken, resulting in eigh¬
teen ballots hejng cast for Hughes and
nine for Wilson. A vie was also taken
on th" I?' Iniont county ticket, resulting

i as follows: For Sheriff-- VJulger il:i. Mi;
Osburn ( D). it. Knr ['r«d»ate Judgi.
Nichols, 16: Brown, ifi. County Sur¬
veyor Fawcett, 6; Kennon. 22.

8. W. ATKINSON TO
SPEND FOUR DAYS

| IN CAMPAIGN HERE
[former governor to address

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT
MEETINGS

Two Dates Fixed.Vigitant Engine
House Monday. And Elm Grove

Tuesday Night
! Hon. Geo Wesley Atkinson, for-'
mer fjovorno' oi' West \ irgiina, ^ ' 1
spend three days next week in ,,"!w
county during tin' week. 'Ihe "n'°

county Republican executive commit-
tee, which was advised yesterday that.1
Mr. Atkinson will tour the county in

the campaign for the elect ion ol .iudc,e
liobinson and the state ticket, has no*,
yet completed the schedule ol dtstnci
meetings. , .

,llowever.it was announced last
evening thai Mr. Atkinson will address
a mass meeting of Washington dis¬
trict voters in Washington district at
the Vigilant engine house hall Mon¬
day evening. October 23. on the fol¬
lowing evening, October -I, be will
address a mass meeting for J riadel-
phia district at Eim drove.
The county committee is quite

elated over securing the services ol
M r. Atkinson. He is one of the most

! convincing orators in the state and ins
'thorough acquaintance with the issue
of the Republican campaign have
brought him to the front as one of the
.state leaders this fall.

CIGAit MAKiSlAKE
I UP WAGE INCREASE
TECEY WANT ANOTHER DOLLAR ON

THE THOUSAND STOGIES
THEY ROLL

Election to Di-clde the Matter Will Bo
Eelfl Next Saturday at tlio Trades

Assembly Hall.
If i ho sti'gi' in.tU- rs nr.- granted a $1

increase on every ihoiisand stogies they
mil lie. ill.- retail prh e of l lie "weed" wilt

! very lik.-ly tie incnas.-d to the consum¬
er according to a number of the local
dealers. I .oca I No :'.Ut, Cigar and
Stiijfi. iniiki-rs International t nion, met.
last nu:ht at the Turner hall. It was
arrann'-d to hold an «-l ion «'ii the pro¬
posed increase in wajses at tile Ohio \ al-
Irv Trades Labor uss.-mbly hull next
Saturdnv. The polls Will be open all
ilav According t" the sentiment ex¬

pressed at 'he me. ting last night, the
majority of the numb, rs were in favor
of the increase.
John K.-y.-s, president of the local,

pi-.vid.il over lit.- meet ing and argu-
meiiis pro and were made by sev-
. ral of the meinh.-rs. It was tinally do-
oiiK <1 I" hold lb.- i-t.-ct son. For the
small sti.srios selling tlire.- for tlvc ccma
the in. n arc- being paid $4. and for the

' ones retailing at iw tor live cents the>
are paid $»'.. The :uen claim they arc
entitled to an extra dollar mi the tlious-

ii ih>- other h;. ml th>- manufacturers
i claim if they have to give their cniploy-

| es the advance they ask the retail 1'i'ico
will have to be raised accordingly. ne>

i snv the two for lives will likely no
! ,-hanged to three for a dime and tho
three for lives to two for a nickel.

GREENBRIER CANCELS
| GAME WITHWESLEYAN

JUT'TCHAXXON. Oct. 17.Although a

J contract with forfeiture attached was

signed for the game last summer, the
(ircenhrier Institute team from i^ewts-

! burg. \V. Va.. which Wesleynn was sup-
i ii seil to have played on Saturday of
5 his work. lod.MV wiivrt :i final message

i til "tho effect that they could not play
the game and would pay the forfeiture.

AVesle van. therefore, is on the hunt
of a gaiue for this week end. and the
.-t'lt-- i« being scoured for a team to take
"the place of the '!¦ I'. S. loam, which had
'from the start been figured upon as a
i \ . ry easy game. Three or four teams
'pre in prospect any one of which would
'give Wosleyan a better argument than
the Greenbrier boys.
Something definite in regard to the

matter is expected by late tonijrht, hut it
now seems eertain ihat some sort of a|
j;;ii)),. wiil be available. \\ eslej ans J-.e-

: serves go to Fairmont to meet the Nor-
nial team on Friday. j

CAMBRIA STEEL GOES UP I
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 17..Cam¬

bria Steel stock advanced 34 points
to $13:" a share on the Philadelphia.

! Stock Exchange today. It started the
day with a sale of 100 shares at 102-

1 1-4. 1 1-4 above yesterday's close and
a new high record. In all 8.".5 shares
were iraded in, the final sale being
at $125.
The bulk of the stock was aocjuir-

ed hy the Midvale Steel and Ordnance
Company at $81 a share and les than
10,000 of the 900,000 shares are out¬
standing.

Uii§NARY|!
DISCHARGES;
RELIEVED IN

24 HOURS
Each Cap- /^~N

sule bears (MIDYjsthe name-CCS"
Beware of counterfe%U\-
ALb DRUGGISTS |

"What do jfou know /
about that.a .MILD

\ ciganette<ethatysatisfies!" \

\ r

Chesterfsdlds\have done "the iir/possible".they
satisfy and yet they are not sti/ong. They are

MILD ! Chesterfields do for your smoking what
bacon anckeggs^dorfbr'your-bre-akfast.they satisfy.

And yet^Chesterfieldsj^CmMILD.that's the
point.
No other cigasretteteanlgive you this new enjoy¬

ment (satisfy yet mild) because*no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.
This blend is an entirely new combination of

tobaccos and is undoubtedly the most important
new thing in cigarette^making in 20 years.

" Give mo a package. of thoseicigarettes that SATISFY"

HEARD AT THE CRIME CLUB
By FRANK FOERST

IX..THE CON MM
l Copyrighted, 1916, by the aicCluru Newspaper Syndicate).

(Continued from Monday's Intelligence!*)
The procession maintained Us order

till Freddie turned down u street olt
Charing Cross road. His foot was in
the doorway of a theatrical costumer's
when the inspector's hand dropped light¬
ly on his shoulder. One glance he took
and then recoiled with every evidence
of dismay and terror-

"Well, Freddie," said Ansoll. In the
quiet, gentle voice the other man read u

menace that did not exist.
"Gawd, Mr. Ansoll," he cried, "You

scared me."
"Sorry," apologized Ansoll. "You don't

mind a joke, old man. "He linked his
arm lovingly with that of his quarry,
and Cotterill ranged up on the other sid>:.

Freddie made a hall'-hearted attempt!
to disengage his arm. This encounter!
was altogether too pat upon his inter-]
view with Wolf Coyne to be to his taste.
He was almost superstitious about it.
Hut t he ruling gambit of the crook came

automatically to his lips.
¦.There's nothing you've got up against

me. You lemme go. Von ain't no busi-
ness to interfere" with me."'

"Freddie," remonstrated the inspector,
"you se*m frightened at something.
¦".V hat's the matter with you? We onlv
want to buy yon a drink. You never

used to bo as shy as this." His grip
tightened.

"I'm not frightened." declared the
other, raising his voice so that there
should be n" mistake. "What T sot to be
frightened about? Only T've got an ap¬
pointment. Vou've got no right to hold
me up like this. "I'll report you."

"Tteport away." replied Ansoll. "We
like It. Hut come and have that drink,
all the same."
Somehow Freddie found himself im¬

pelled away from the costumers. The
nrosnect of a drink did not entice him.
TTe was possessed by too wholesome a

fear even for that. Tlis restless eyes
sought vainly for enlightment In the

inspector's faee. It wore an air of beam¬
ing benevolence.

. . . . .

In the cellar-like saloon of a nearby
public house. Freddie found himself seat¬
ed on a high stonj with a detective on

each side. Ansoll paid for drinks and
his unwilling guest found the taste ofj
a liqueur brandy grateful and comfort¬
ing. Ansoll talked idly In general. When
Cot I . i- i 1 1 insisted on a second round.
Freddie was a little less suspicious of |
their motives.

Willi a brand-new five-pound noie|
burning In his bin pocket, he was not
to be outdone in hospitality, and again
the bar man replenished tbe glasses.
Freddie began to see how lie had mis¬
judged his hospitable companion*. I'v j
the fifth round. Ii" was calling CoM'-rlil i
"limniie" and bad dropped the "Mr."
when he addressed Ansoll. Il escaped!
bis not iet that 'nee the second round!
I bey bad <*. -n f !. !. I t h>' nisei Ves t-> <etru»er-j
a no.* beverages. j

"Von'r" a go.i.J sort. * nse*. I sort .

hie thought :¦ on had it in for me My
mistake. V beard ,.* t !». swat box., eh?!
N'o "fens. Same again"'' be put d-»wn
his empty glass.

i "Same again."' said Anso!! "No. Fred-
die. i be third d. ion't go in l.on-

| ilon We'r. all for pleasant methods.
< >wn up. now W'e'v- le Vi r rest a crooked
deal upon yoij, have we?"

Freddie grave|v shook bis head. "N'o.
T don't own you no grnd'ce When you've
beep aft'-r in* you've always played the
straight game Mut hie --a. \i»se*".
he hooked a collide of i bin ling rs onto
the inspector's middle waistcoat button

I "yon folUs want some! bin' onta me

I in>w." He leered cnnnigly sideways.
I "That's so. I «e7. to ineseif.hlc. when

1 lamped y' lirst, Anse's got something
i on.soniehting doing. eh? 1 was a bit

peeved 'cos I'd gota poinunent matter
of five hundred jimmies t' me, boy. Hut
I'm glad 1 missed it now because.hie
because you'rL a good f'llah. Have an¬

other?"
"Sure. That appointment, now.some¬

thing to do with me, was it?"
Freddie grinned confidingly. "T* betcha !

shirt It was. Say, Anse', somo of the
boys are savin up for you. But 1'in nut
in it now. I'm going back to "Wolfe
Coyne and tell him to couut me out.
You're a good f'llah.better f'llah than
Wolf, anyway. Let him Keep his five
hundred."
Ansoll raised a lemonado and angos-

turn to his lips and took a slow drink.
Oyer Freddie's head lie saw Cotterill de¬
liberately close one eye. That was all the j
sign that passed that either was vitally I
interested in Freddie's babble.

"H'm." commented the inspector.
"Wolf's gulling for me. is lie? Well, I
wish him luck."
"He's a mfan man. He thinks lie's I

got it all under his own thatch 'stead of I
calling in those that's forgotten more of
the game than lie ever knew. Told me

1 was yellow, he did.me yellow."
His half-fuddled wits were working a i

grievance against the "con" man. "l>ut

you're a good f'llah. I'll show liim
I whether I'm yellow him and his swell
I suckers." He scowled at the fresh

j drink which had been placed in front
of him.

Ansoll pulled at his reddish mustache.
"Called you yellow, eh? I suppose that
five hundred was so you might try and
croak me. Why on earth Wolf Coyne
should be putting it across me I don't
know."

"Croak >.'?" Freddie laughed scorn- 1
fully. "No. I don't frill for that sort j
of business. I'm nobody's fool to run I
my head into a rope. .\'u: it's like this. j
Anso": You're crowding Wolf, and he's
a man that don't like to he crowded. Sol
he tlxrd it with me t" plav a little game,
on you something that'll keep you too

I busy thinking about yourself to inter-!
fere will) him till he has made a get- |
nway with the goods. Xo, Anse', !

you're a good f'llah. Wolf was going to!
give me live hundred of the best.what's
it worth to you If I put you wise?"

Ansoll stiffened. He stood up and his ;
smiling familiarity vanish-d. "You're'
talking through the back of your le ad.
Freddie," hi- sneered. "1 thought you*,
"had iii' .re sense than to piteli me a cock- j
and-bnll story like that. Say. honest'
now, have you ever met Wolf Coyne in
your life? What do you think of him,
Jinimie?" j

Cotterill humped his shoulders scorn-

fully. "What do you take us for, Fred-'
die .inst a foui-le of pie runs? Want;
to make a liver by telling us the ta'e?
Try ii "ii some out- els. my lad."

Kr-dd if gulped angrily. This change
from good-fellowship rank incml lily |
had b- en well timed.

"Telling a tale, am I" IVin't know!
Wolf Coyne, don't I? 'You bulls think!
you're mighty smart I don't think! i
W ould yon l>.'li. \e it it' 1 was to It'll
you?"
Twenty minutes later lie was being i

whirled in a taxleah toward King street.
To his pro;, st both dete<Mi\. s listened
with no trace of emotion.

"It's all right, old son." said Jinimie j
Cotterill soothingly "We're not going
to hurl you. We're just going to hold
you safe till you're feeling better. A;
ntee, strong hot cup or oo(YVr> is nil vou

| want, then a stiff sodu. water. .Vow 1

you cheer up. and you'll be as rignt as

rain."
They put him in the detention room at

King: street."detained for inquiries"
was t >ie oft'fficial explanation and ad¬
journed to the <i i cry lit t U* criminal intel-
lipence department ort'ice on the second
floor. There th<-y sank into chairs fac¬
ing each other, and the little wrinkles
round the corner of Ansoll's eyes grew
more intense. Jle gave a short cackle
of laughter.
"Wolf Coyne is It." he chuckled. "The

one and only It. .Vow. Jimmie. we've
got to pet busy." He reached for the
desk telephone. "<iiv«- me C. L..Ansoll
speaking."**«**.

"With the dismissal of "Flash Freddie."
Coyne felt that the Ansoll problem wafi
in a fair way of being settled. He
chuckled to himself as he dressed for
dinner. As his man brushed him down,
he gave a glance at himself in the glass
and, with a satisfied nod. moved to the
private room ho had ordered for dinner.
He was distinguished even without the
three orders that dangled on his lapel.
a man of whom you might be sure at
first glance as standing In the front
rank of whatever profession of society
he adorned.
He welcomed his guests there were

only three with that clrirm of manner
that had stood him in good stead In
multifarious enterprises. If you had
raked London you would not have found
three persona less likely to be duped by
an adventurer than those whom Coyne
was entertaining. There was Lord Dal-
garen, millionaire owner of fifty thou¬
sand acres in Yorkshire and two hun¬
dred in London, and reputed one of the
best business men in the House of
Lords: Sir Henry Palton, builder of the
big enterprise that shrieked at you from
every boarding."Pal ton's Preserves,"
find young Rupert Daintou, M. P.. who
had been left fifteen thousand pounds a

year and a big political future.
It was over the coffee that business

was introduced, l.'p till then, Coyne had
given no indication that there was any
more than a matter of hospitality. He
lit a cigar with dainty care.

"Well. I'alton.' he said. "I've had a

cable today. Von people have had
plenty of time to make sure of my cre¬
dentials. This ought to be fixed up. now,
or before we know it we'll be pushed
aside. These American republics are

slippery folks to deal with. We don't
want any one to get ahead of us."

Palton adjusted :i pair of eyeglasses
and looked gravely over their rims at
his host. "It would have been better If
you'd got the concession signed before
we put up the money, .Mr. Arthur. Of
course 1 can understand the difficulties
of the position, but."

Coyne drummed on the tshle absent¬
ly. it was Drtinton who struck in. "My
deal Palton. we've been over that
ground a dozen times among ourselves.
It isn't as if it were a gamble. It's a

perfectly reasonable proposition.
The confidence wns interrupted. "I

want to he clear with you, gentlemen.
Von perfectly understand that I don't
risk ;i penny of my own money. I
would like you to l«e in on this, but of
course if there is any difficulty about
raising the money, I can take the pro¬
posal elsewhere. If you had my ex¬
perience in South America, you would
know you can't d> this sort of thing
in hot "air. You can get this concession
to build a railway through one of the
biggest Sou'h American republics If you
an- prepared to put up a hundred thous¬
and as a guarantee that vou really
will build it. It seems, as Mr. Dainton
says, perfectly reasonable. If we were
tlii* only pe«>|ii«' in tile mniiiet."

.Put that point aside for u moment,"
said Dalgaren. "What I think, I tell
j on frankly, is that you are asking us
too much. We're putting up the money,
and the contract you want us to sign
agrees that for services rendered you
are to receive not l«-ss than one-fourth
of the ordinary shares when we go to
ji 1 1 cjt mei'.t."

"That's it." :igr« od Pal! on. "It's too
much. You agree with us. don't you,
Sainton""

(.Concluded in Friday's Intelligencer.).


